
THE PRESIDENT

Of the City Council, Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., Cured of
" Rheumatism.

Col. ffm, J. Harvey, a president of

Wilkesbarre's city council, who will long

be remembered for his great work for the
citv, was once a mere physical wreck,

torn In every muscle and nerve from the
frightful pains caused by rheumatism.
He consulted the beat physicians, went
abroad, took mud baths, and almost
every known treatment for the din
A friend had had a very similar experience

and Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy had cured him, so he recommended
this great kidney medicine to Col. Harvey
and he is to-d- a well man. hale and
hearty. He writes straight to the point:

Dr. David Kfnnfpy,
Dear Sir : This is to certify that I

was permanently cured of rheuma-
tism by the use of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy.
IVsi, J. Harvey.

Rheumatism Is but another name for
oric acid poisoning which is caused pri-

marily by diseased kidneys. Cure your
kidney and the rheumatism disappears.

For all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood, rheumatism,

and chronic constipation, as well as
Fit knesses peculiar to women, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is unques-
tionably the greatest medicine known to
the medical profession.

It Is for sale bv nil dnifrsists In the
Ko V BO Cent Sfzft and the regular

1.(H size bottles less than a cent a dose.
Samflt iottUtndunh for friitl. frrt by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y.

lr.I)liM Krnncfly'n Rno JHlv radical curt
Catarrh, lUj Inei and Cold la Head. OOo,

The preliminary move to tuke up
the question of the Nimrnfruti cnntil
hits nppnrently brought Columbia to
Jier milk. At any rate advices are
now received from the Isthmus that
the interests which linve heretofore
been violently opposed to ratification
lire now gradually undergoing a

decided chnnge in sentiment.

"After a Imrd struggle, tariff reform
is directly before us. A reduction of
tariff changes upon the necessities of
life will bring benefits palpable and
substantial, seen anil felt by thous-

ands who will be better fed and better
clothed and better sheltered" (1 rover
Cleveland in 1803. And we all
remember what happened.

And so the Iowa democrats have
deserted Bryan. Same old story of
rats deserting a sinking ship, etc.

Do your Children
ASK

QUESTIONS?
Of course Uiey Jo. Ifc is their

way of learning and it is jour duty
to answer. You may need a dic-

tionary to aid you. It wou't an-

swer every question, but tliera are
thousands to which il will give you
tru, clear and definite answers,
not about words only, but about
things, the sun, machinery, men,
places, storjos and Uio like. Then,
too, the children can And their
own answers. Some of our
greatest liieu have ascribed their
power to study of the dictionary.

Of course you want the best dic-

tionary. The most critical prefer
the Rew and Enlarged Edition of

wedster's
International

Dictionary.
If jou 7ini' any qitealiom

V tthniit it irin 9iA
wrestles

IwrmNMMULi'G. & c. MERRIAM CO.,
euBLtatiena,

PRINQFIELD, MASS.'

IF - Y0B
are the proprietor of a
hotel or boarding-hous- e

your chief interest is to

ill Your Rooms
There is a larger field

for guests in Brooklyn-Ne- w

York than in any
other city in America.
Right in the heart of
that city the

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
maintains two largo

Information Bureaus
that distribute literature
and give free advice
regarding hotels, eto.

An ad. in the

"Encrle
in connection with thin
free bureau service will
result in

Filling Your House
Hi nd at once for rates
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PARROT TALKED BOSS.

Owner Hrllera (he Illrl Mn Think
fo Muri Thta t'nvflrntnr

FfTret.

Piiriiil J. fully bus a prent fonl-nep- s

for parrots, lie collects data in
proof of1 the intelligence of these
birds, says the New York Tribune.

"A cotton grower down aonth," Mr.
Bully nid the other dny, "has
sent me nn nmustn story nbout a
green parrot that he owns. This par-
rot, It seems, liep-a- ns soon ns it was
bought to learn to mimic the voices
of the household of my friend.

"It mimicked the contralto voice of
the mistress, the treble Tolce of the
younir pon, the soprano voice of the
daughter and the Irish voice of the
cook; but the heavy and deep bas
voice of the ninster It wan quite tin- -

able to cope with. It would practice
for boiir.s nt n time, but it could not
produce from its throat the deep,
Imarse sound that It desired.

"Therefore the family was aston-

ished one day to hear the parrot
mimicking the master's voice exact-

ly. They Kat In the dining room. Dis-

tinct, and loud the sounds enme from
the hnll to them, a thunderous and
rolling bass voice saying:

"'Urine me the evening paper.'
"Some one went out and looked at

the parrot. It's head was bidden in

its seed cup. and It was making its
voice resonant by speaking from
within the seed cup's hollow.

"And nlwnvs. now. when it wants
to speak in a bass voice, it puts its
ben.l in Its seed cup. Isn't that proof

ntmnat. human 1 nl ell isenec ot
the bird?"

roastetjTmeats rare.
A. Philadelphia rhef Snva Thnt Rnnat- -

liiK la Almnat an t'nlmiwa
Pr neeaa.

"A pood part of the dyspesin that
prevails in America," said the chef of

an exclusive hotel to a I'hiladelpliln
Tfeeord writer, "is due to the custom of
baking instead of roasting meats. We

snv we roast our meats. We talk glib
ly of 'roast beef.' 'roast chicken.' and
so on: but what we should sny is 'baked
beef and 'linked chicken." fornnythlng
cooked In an oven is baked, not roasted
We don't talk of roast bread, do we?
Yet we cook nur meat in the oven nsour
bre:id Is cooked.

"To roast meat you must, cook it
on a spit before the fire. Yon must
turn It constantly. Every little while
von must baste it. It is In every way
better than meat baked. It is tender
er, sweeter and more digestible. Also
its appearance Is more appetizing, and
the appearance of a vinnd has a tre
mendnus effect on its digestibility.

"Experiment act tin 1 experiment
has shown that the sight of nn appetiz
ing dish starts the gastric juice to flow-

ing instantly, and that such a dish dl
gests much more quickly and thor
onuhlv than an unappetizing- one. Al

together we ought to go back to the
genuine roasting process of our ances
tors, and our health would improve.
and there would be less talk about veg-

etarianism.
"Of course, T, and all good chefs, actu

ally roast meat. Hut roasting is with
the average cook in the average Ameri-
can household an unknown process."

FREE BED FOR CATS.

Endowed by a Servant Girl Who
Died In Philadelphia Some

Ypari Ago.

In nn animal hospital In Philadel
phia there is a free bed for cats, en
dowed by a sertant, Ruth Darling, who
died in that city some years ago. She
bad always liked animals, and the
PhiUlelphiu lieeord snys that during
her last illness she said to her employ
er:

"1 have a little money saved, sir.
should like to do something wi-t- it for
eats. Cats have a cruel, hard life. I'd
like to found a bed in a hospital for
them, so that when the miserable crea
tures are sick they can be taken care
of."

"Well, Ruth, the idea is a good one.
said the woman's employer, "but such
a bed would cost money."

"I know it, sir, and I've got the mon
ey,"- she returned. "Look, Eirl" and
the j oung woman took from under her
pillow a bank-book- .

The book showed to her credit a sum
more than sufficient for the establish-
ment of the bed. And accordingly there
is now in the Maher Animal Hospital
a commodious iron cage with the in
scription, "The It u tii Darling Hed" on
it in gold letters.

Like a popular club, this bed has al-

ways a wailing list, a long line of
wretched and MifTering cats waiting to
be treated without charge. Last year
58 cats were eared for,

Dark Hair
" I bve used Ayer' Hir Vigor

for a crest many years, and al
though I am past eighty years of
age, yet 1 have not a gray hair in
my Lead."

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vior always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair crow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

II M a batiK. Ail tnulili.

If your drncTtPt cxnuot upf.ly yu,
iul Lh one ni t Mil ?irer
U IXfUt. I"' SUiO Mill) Kk U'O t.iL.J

J. L, A Lit l U., lAWCli, I

H. E.Emerson, K. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Eroad

Street.

LOVE IS YICTOJUOUS.

'ew Obstacles Cfin Thwart Cupid's
Well-Lai- d Plans.

Phnnoamph Ilay-- Important Port la
the Itomnnce of Mr. and Mrs.

Bnah Marelnae ierrlc-a- - br
Telephone

There are more w ays than one of get
ting married, and that is said witlauut
reference to the uitlereiit custuins pre
vailing in difiereut countries. There

re more ways than cue of gelling
married in this country, where the up- -

pearauce of bride and groom before a
minister or justice with a marriage li-

cense iR accepted as the proper way.
Accident has stepped in to prevent

some of the wetHiit.avs in wnicli tne
persons chiefly concerned have refused
to be delayed by circumstances and the
marriage services have proceeded un
der difficulties anil in strange forms,
but still being inarriiige eei'cnionicjs.

Of all these, one of the strangest is
that of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hush. They
were to meet in a city where the bride
had friends and were to be married
the following day. lioth carried out
this part of the agreement, but two
days before that set for the ceremony
the bride was taken ill w ith diphtheria.

The house of the friend with whom
he was stopping was immediately

quarantined and the bridegroom was
refused entrance. That looked like a
postponement of the wedding, but the
bridegroom thought differently. Be
et his wits to work and hit upon a

plan.
Two phonngrnphs were secured. Fo

were a marriage license and a minister.
Two cylinders were used, in one the
clergyman propounded the questions
to the bridegroom and the man gave
his answers. The other cylinder was
left untouched.

Both instruments then were taken to
the bride's sick room by the nurse.
They were placed on a table and the
wedding begnn. One phonograph
spoke the clergyman's questions, gir--

MARRIED BY TELEPHONE.

Ing at the same time the bridegroom's
answers.

When the clergyman addressed the
bride, through the phonograph, she an-

swered into the cylinder of the unused
one. When he asked questions of the
bridegroom the answers were given at
once through the phonograph.

The minister and the bridegroom in
reality were sittingbelow in the parlor
of the house, probably smoking cigars
and wondering how the ceremony wat
progressing upstairs.

Finally the nurse brought the two
instruments downstairs and they
knew that the service was over. They
knew that the other cylinder con-
tained the bride's answers and her
final "yes." The clergyman shook
hands with Mr. tiush and congratu-
lated hira on being a married man.

Any time Mr. and Mrs. Hush wish
to hear the wedding service repeat-
ed all they have to do is to set two
phonographs to going and the whole

fTnir is gone over again. That 1

a useful institution to have in a
household ou wedding anniversaries
and the like.

Miss Agnes Charter was a telephone
girl. She was engaged to marry a
Kansas man and the wedding was
to take place in her home town of
Denver. On the day set for the wed-
ding several of the telephone girU
were taken suddenly ill, and Miss
Charter was obliged to work.

Charles Carver, the bridegroom,
was a traveling man. On the morn-
ing of the day set for the wedding
he s ordered to take a train for
Omaha in three hours. It admitted
of no delay. The two were confront-
ed with the nccesbity of finding Boms
way of holding the service or of post-
poning it for a mouth.

Miss. Charter could not leave the
oflice, but Carver thought of a plan.
He placed the minister at a telephone
and himself stood at the side, Tho
minister went through the essential
portions of the service rapidly. Miss
Charter g:ve her answers from her
seat in the telephone exchange anl
ha from his position bc-id- the min-

ister. The minister, with the receiver
in his ear, heard the answers of both
bride and groom. The bridegroom
had to tuke t lie word of the minister
for the fact that his wife bad ac-

cepted him.
The bhorf i crvice over, the bride-

groom took the telephone, told his
to tuke a train as soon as she

cnuld for Oiuahit. and then left the
city. She joined hiiri in two days.

GrrwHm A r Erouomlral.
In some of ihe hotels cf S iUerland

there are two wine-list- s one for Ger
mans, and the other 1 or Americans and
Englishmen. The (.eiman Hit Is S3
per cent cheaper than the h.'gher-prlee- d

list.

Cho'era Infantum

This hits long been ropanUid as
one of the moat dangerous .irui ftul
diseases to which infants aro subject.
It can be oureit, however, when
properly troati il All that is

i.s to givo t 'liaiiiborlniu'a Ci lio,
l'ln!T! and Iiiiii t in en Ucnmily am!
f:ist..r 'ill, as dm tti.nl with each

jholilH. Mini ciiio m cerium. For
I sale by iiilrli S"ti, Miitiuooran, nil

ctieitt! stoics tu i'lle cuuutjr.

QUIXX HIIROS ABOUT S0BG.1.

forae AVvIl-- K nntrn flntl Fvfn Pcipnlnr
Kovr Unto linok to Time of

trnindri.
Martin I. other "as not the flr"-- t fo ob

ject to "letting the devil hae nil the
gooil tunes." 1 he bishop of Ossory in
the fourteenth century used such tunes

s "Do, Do, Nightingale, Sir.g Full
Merry," in compiling a book of hymns.

Mr. L. C. Elson, in the International
Quarterly, tatcs that the song of De-

borah and llarak In the Scriptures,
"with ils extemporization, its clapping
of hands to mark the rhythm, its al-

ternation of ?olo and chorus, would not
br unlike the ringing nt a camp meet-inp- -

on a southern plantation."
The drum major of a military band

is a survival of the champion who,
ttrodr, tw irling his sword, at the head
of an army In t he old days, challenging
the champion of the other side to com-
bat.

"We Won't Go Home Till Morning"
has a more interesting history than
any other song. It w as first sung in the
Holy Land In honor of a French eru-sod-

named Mnnibrnn. The melody
wns caught by the Saracens, and is
still sun In the east. In France the nam o

"Manihron" was centuries afterwards
altered to "Malbrookc." derishclv ap-
plied to the duke of Marl borough. "Mai-lirook-

he went to w ar" the words fit-

ted well enouirh. The further state-
ment, true of the old crusader, "he's
dead and buried," was applied In the
spirit of hope to the victor of I'.len-hcit-

"I'll Maimer In "Trilby" makes treat
rise of "Malbrooke," as he docs of "Ben
Dolt." Iteethoven used the theme In
nn oiehestrnl score, "The Ha tile of Vlt- -
toria." In Knplnnd the song Is often-es- t

fitted to the words, "For He's a
Jolly flood Fellow."

Pcottbh folk songs are most diflieult
to imitate. Mendelssohn did it so suc-
cessfully, however, thn t most people
who sing "Oh, 'Wert Thou in the Cauld
Islast?" take it for nn old native air.

THE OCEAN'S DEEPEST HOLE.

Spot In the I'nclHc 1 hleh Well De--
ervca (he IVanie of "llarr

Jonea Locker."

The private relrent of Davy Jones
has been at last discovered, and this
fact is noted ns a triumph for Amer
leun geogrnphicnl science, says the
Brooklyn Kagle The deepest hole In
the ocean's bottom is found 100 miles
from Guam, a recently acquired
American territorial possession. It is
about five miles deep, 2H..S73 feet,
practically (ho height of Mount Ever-
est. This hole should not be con-
founded with Davy Jones' locker gen-
erally. The snilorman recognizes the
entire salt sea expanse as the "Lock-
er," Davy standing- for the evil spirit
presiding over the demons of the
vastly deep, visible to the eye of
superstitious Imagination as a mon-Bie- r

of gigantic moin, having nn
enormons mouth, three rows of sharp
teeth, huge eyes nnd nostrils emit-
ting blue flashes. His particular
headquarters have been unknown un-
til the Albatross discovered and fath-
omed It., amid great professional and
lay excitement, 't he place where the
sounding was made is called the
Tongn-Kermnndi- c deep of the Moser
basin. Snilormen, supposed to have
the greatest fear, of shallows and
rocks near the surface, will, on the
contrary, very likely feel like giving
this locality a wide berth. If a hu-
man body could be lowered to tho
bottom of this stupendous hole it
would probably be pressed by the bil
lions of tons of weight into the pro
portions of H child's doll, and the
consistency of open hearth steel.

GHOSTS LACK ORIGINALITY.

All Spook Have Fixed llnbita
Adhere to Time-Wor- n Tra-

dition.

When you read one of these sto
ries you have rend them - all. Al
though the behavior of gnosts may
appear eccentric when judged by the
standard of conduct prevailing
among the living, their habits are,
in fact, more regular, they seem to
possess little character or original-
ity, and probably their ideas aro very
limited, says London Truth. Some of
them walk along the passage or up
the stairs; others knock on the walls
or furniture, ring bells, slam doors
or break crockery; now and then
you come across one 'Who shrlekes;
and there seem to be a few stray
specimens who appear (and disap-
pear). But their faculties do not go
beyond this. A very remarkuble
proof of their limitations, or their
slavish adherence to tradition, 1

that, though I have before me at tho
present moment a dozen authenti-
cated ghosts who have been heard
walking upstairs, there seems to be
Bo case on record in which a ghost
has been heard walking down. Why
onvbody should think it worth while
to chronicle the movements of such
uninteresting creatures I cannot un-

derstand. An account of the duy'a
doings of a flock of theep would be
Tery much more exciting.

Cold la Qalll.
A French explorer, I.e itotix, informs

us that the natives of Abj tsinia have :i

peculiar way of carrying the gol 1

which they find in the bedt of streams
to market. They find it in the shapj
of dust, nd tiny nuggets, which they
put into large quills a transparent as
glass lubes. The brokers who buy il
work it up into the form of circles of
the su--e of an ordinary ringer ring, but
without closing the circle, for ihe pur.
chaser always inti&ts on twisting il
tosee-thati- does not contain any adul-
teration. Experienced lingers can tell
at once whether the y ieltiing metal ha
the exact mslleubility of pure gold.
Bilch l Son, Matanioras, all General Store:

in Pike County Will Buy it Back
You assiimH no risk wfif n you btiv

C'lianiborliiin'g Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Koniedy. Biilcli & Hon,
M.'itiitnortis. nil pener-i- l utores in
1'iko county will retain! vonr uiorey
if you aru not s'iti.-fi-i d after using is.
It it evory whore admitted to ba the
most mioressttil ri'tni'ily in use for
bowol I'liiMphu ills and the) only ono
that novor f.,ii. It is plcn.-iUi-t, safe
aud rUiublo. ju yj vi)

reszcTS stop num.
Layer cf OrnKahopprra Covered 1h

Trarkl and Wheela f toro-mnll-

Wepp f'lfKeri.

The editor of the French paper. Jour-
nal de i 'jihout i, w ho has just returned
from recounts nn extra-
ordinary adventure which occurred to
the passengers of the train In which
he was travelirg. After passing the
bridge of Chrbele the engine suddenly
beenme powerless to draw the train,
and its wheels revolved without mak
log any progress.

Ihe passengers aliehtcd to see what
had happened, nnd found an extraor- -

iinary state of affairs. The line was
tovercd with a thick layer of grass-
hoppers, and the w heels of t he engine

A

- VI '"try
- foully.

r - -- V- . e- a

mm
- THE PASSENGERS ALIGHTED.

crushed so mnriy of these insects that
they had become clogged with a sticky
mass which entirely prevented them
from getting a grip of the rails.

All around the ground was covered
with a yellow carpet of grasshoppers.
By means of sprinkling sand and peb-
bles on the rails the train was at length
able to continue its journey, but after
passing llolholl the incline became so
steep that the engine, which was then
proceeding nt about ten yards a min-
ute, again failed to grip, came to a
standstill, and finally, dragged by the
heavy train, started to run backward
down the slope.

At first the brake failed to act, the
mechanism having become clogged by
the grasshoppers, nnd nn necident ap-
peared to be inevitable, when fortu-
nately, by a great. efTnrt, the train was
brought to n standstill. The train,
heedless to say, was several hours late
In arriving at its destination.

GEESE AS WATCHDOGS.

Humble Coltngrer In CallfornlaTakea
an Idea from Ancient Rome

and la Qnlt Happy.

Having discharged the family
watchdog in disgrace, J. L Iluebner,
a Los Angeles cottager, has installed
two enormous gray geese as guardians
of his home.

They are two shades more efficient
as sentinels than the best watchdog
that ever lived, he thinks. In addi-
tion to which they have the follow
ing points in their favor: They do
not lwl at the moon; they do not
maki friends with visiting burglars
and bite the parson; they do not
transform the front lawn into a de-

pository for ancient bones.
Like most big ganders, they nre

belligerent. The minute the front

u;'L.biiiiiiii
rmii ill irr

LOOKING FOR A FIGHT.

gate clicks they come rushing aror.nd
from the back yard with wings out-
stretched and flapping, looking for
a fight. It is no use to aay "Good
doggy, nice doggy" to them. Tliey
cannot be flattered or cajoled. lJral
suasion falls futile.

The average burglar who aei
about Ifuebner's geese will doubtless
be of the idea that one has only to
say "Shoo, chieky," to send them
scuttling. Any burglar who knows
about geese will know better. A big
gray gander isn't afraid of anything.

These two will attack anything
that comes in the front gate with the
savageness of a bulldog. And they
are able to do about as much dam-
age. They take flying leaps at the
Intruder, beating him about the head
with their wings and punching hlra
in the face wiih their bills.

All the time they keep up auch
hissing nnd bonking that the noise
Is enough to scare away the stoutest- -

hearted burglar.

lienor Plno'a Krdroacope.
By means of an ingenious instru

ment, the hydroscope, the human eye-

sight can penetrate the ocean depths
and clearly distinguish objects over a
mile below the surface. The inventor
is Siirnor Pino, an Italian, a schoolmata
of Marconi.

No iniiu or woman in the stute
will liffifate to sixiak well of Cluuu-.Storuut- h

and LiverTablet9afteronce
trying them. Tlmy alwnvs province
a pleasant movement of the bowols.
improve the appetite and strengthen
the digestion. For :ie by Haloh &

Son, Mutaiiioras, all general stores
in l'ike county.
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Farmer
agricultural for farmers

and stands at. tho head of the agricul-
tural practical paper for practical farmers,

secure the largest posslhlo profit from tho
prartie.nl methods.

lutruclivc and practically useful
sous nnd daughters, whoso Interests

nttractlvo manner.
price is ll.no per year, but for a limited

.vivo your suhsoripl Ion for THK NEW
FARMER and also for your own

newspaper, THE PKKSS, Milford, Pa.

One Year for $1.65
order nnd money to THE PRESS.
and address on a postal enrd lo THE

TRIBUNE FARMER, New Yjrk City,
free sample copy.
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RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par ot cell nice of tho cnpUal,

;Ot:ntd within one hKx-- of the While
lluiiou and ilitiH'tly nppt.&Ue the Treasury,
b lnost tubltJ In the city.

HOTEL
"A famoua hotclry, reniarkhMe for Its

hintoriral Hssociut toiiH and hnif siiwtaiat-'-

nopnlarlty. RtMently rtMmvuteii, repainted
tnd partially refurnished.

HOTEL
A laudmark nmong the hohkls of Wash-lilKtoo- ,

putron'zeil ill former iflnrs by

imniwnu nnd bili olliriaU. Always a
(irlnie favoriw. Keeelltly remodeled nlul

lieth-- lhan ev.-r- . Opp. I'a. R.
tt dep. V A I.TKlt Hl.'KTON. Kns. Mifr

These hotels arw thu priucipitl political
reiiitt'AYuUH of the eniital nt all times,
i'hey are I hu best slopping places at

rates
O. O. STAPLES. Proprlator.
O.

eiibucribs fyr the Prnts.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and

in need

weekly

BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWW and SON,
Manufacturers dealers

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given work guaranteed
OFFICE. Brown's Building:, Milford,

Delaware Valley R.R.

:::::::::::::

goJx

Washington Hotels.

WILLARD'S

NATIONAL

oeWITT.Mtnigar.

Most Women j
Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.

mi
.if- - y

This illustrates one of the
styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you will look over the
town and compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
buying the "La France."

JOHNSON, $m,
SOLE AGENT:

1 'iiii-r;- .

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, t. Jama Build-In- g,

New York.
rorthaTraatmentand eura ot

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKUMIC INJKCTIONd.
A PSHKIiCT HOMK THKATMKNT OK

ADVANTAUKS.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

RiT'ilt1 Ptate Normal CMiirws, nnd
Dcjtartnit'MiH of MtKic,
Art, OrnwtutT, Stnorr.iky,

nnd T.vfM'wr.tiii(r ; Htrauff CulioPreparatory Department-.- . a
m

FREE TUITION
Boarding expenst-- s W (VI per wt- k.
PupiU luiiiiiLd-- ill tin? time. Fall
Term tiptiia tjept. 7th. Writo fur
cnUildue.

E. L. Kemp, A. M.,
Prlnolpal.


